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Ob ituary—Robert Aiken , esq. 27S.

M s .  Anderson , 27$. G. At-
vrood ,esq . 439. Rev.  Mr. Bar-
ker, 390. Rcy . S. Barnard , 438.
Mr. S. Barton^ 556. Rev. Mr.
Braithwaite. 6ro. Le Brune ,
554. Dr. Buchoz , J ?V  Mrs.

-E. Bulkley , 281. Mr.
v
T. Call-

away , 495 . M. Antoine Bernard
Ca.lliard, 553. G. Savillc Carey ;
439. Rev. Dr. Carr, ib/ Mr.
Clark, 609 . Mrs. Cooper, 438.
Jag* Crowe, esq. 160. R.
Dawdon , esqC M. P. 556. Noel
Dcsenfans ,eiq, 4?9- Mr. Dilly,
589. Rev. Dr. W. Disney, 2 78.
Bp. Douglas, 330. Mrs. Doug-
las, 161. Mr. Martin Duns-
ford, »79- JL'Abbe Edgworth-j
438. John JFewings, 553. Mrs.
Eliza Filliter, 390. Miss Mary
Finch, 282. Rev. Dr. Fisher,
496. Miss Martha Fordham,
391. Duchess of Gloucester ,
55 4' Rev. P. Good, 44. Rev.
JDr. Gordon , 610. Miss Eliza
Gregory , a8i. Mr. William
Grigg, 217. Guillet , 495. Mat.
Guthrie, M. D. 603. Mr.
Thomas Haggerty. 556, J. P.
Hanke}, esq. 329. Mr. Hard-
ing and four children , 49,5- Sir
Edward Harringtop , 3S8. Rev.
W. H arris, 496. - Mr . Robert
Heron , 2&0. Lady Hesketh,
104 . Rev. John Hod gson , 281.
Dr. Hulme, 278. William Hur-
ry, esq. 214. Dr. Jackson, 214.
Joh n Jackson , esq. 495. Rev.
Lewis Tames, 609. Mrs. A.
Jern ingham, 389 Mrs . Ken-
naway , 216. Dr. Kenned y,
2 14 . Edw ar d Kine;, esq. -280.
Mr Kirk , 609. Mrs. Knowlcs,
160 . Mr. James Lack, 556. M,
de l,alande , 217, 438. M. Las-
sue , 554- ^r- C- -Laivson , 281.
Mrs. Levy , 495. Mr. Lill y ,
105.- M. dc I>alme , 2,17. Mrs.
Longworth , j gj. ' Chas Mc Cor-
miclT, 5S3-  ^^pt . Jt)hn Mac-
dor>ncl , $5 6* ^r « -Macfarlaj ge,-

66 5. Mr$. Clara Reeve , ih.
1"riornas Pomeroy, ib. Mrs.
Jiulirh Gundr}^ , ib . Deni^ Haj np-
Kon , 666. Mrs. Poole , ib . Earl
Grey K. B. 666

O dbury chapel , rc-openicg of 500
Omni potence, ^v ulgar idea of cr-

roiieo\is xi

496. Rev. Dr. M^Gill, 27a.
Rev. John Mainwaring, ^79.
Edward Miller , Mus. D. 535.
Mr. John Mirehouse, 496. Mrs.
M. Austin More , 389. M. Blin
de St. More, 609. Mr. Abraham
Newland, 611. Miss Newton,
S$6. T. M. Nowell, esq. 554.
Silvester O^Halloran , esq. 498-
J ohn Ople, esq. 279. Florence
bcSullivan , 28i. Re v E. Ov.'en,
389. Madame de la Pagerie,
498. General Paoli , 160. Mr.
Gi Paton , 609. Mr. Pau3snn ,
160 Mr. William Peebles, 280.
Mrs. Peppen , 609. M. Pfeffel ,
55$ Mr. Pierce, 2B2. R ev.
John P. P. I. Plunquette , 610.
John S. M Portalis , 496 Mrs.
S. Porter , 389. Mrs. Powell,
390. William Preston , esq 214.
Rev, Mr. Ranee, 161. Isaac
Reed , esq. 103. Duke of Rich-
mond , 41- William Roberts, esq.
609. Miss E. Robinson , 439.
Earl of Scarbo rough, 554. Rev.
F. Sherrat, 281. Jas. Simmonds,
esq. 214. P^ter and Samuel
Smith , 495. Sir William Staines,
555 - William Stevensj e^q. 161.
Dr. S. Sti lman , 388. Dr. Sy
monds, 214. Rev. S. Thomas,
389. Jean Thurel , 438. Ma r-
qus  of Townsendj 55$ > Rev.
Robt . Trotter , 114. Mrs. t'h«be
Tyley, 609. Rev. T. Urwick ,
161, ^15. Mr. Kydd Wake,
217. Jt^ev. G Walker , ib. Mr.
John Walker, 439. Mr. G.
Wah sey, a 16. bir crook W at-
son , 610. Master H. White,
161. Mr. J ohn Wilson , 556.
Mr. Wils on and child , 49,5- M rs.
Wilson , 10 5. Cardinal York ,
496. Richard Corfie, esq. 661.
Rev. Jonathan ' Scott , ib. Ge-
neral Peter Muhlcnburg, 66%.
Rev. Dr. Sturges , ib. Rev.
Jo hua Jeans, 663. Dr. Maik-
hara, archbi hop of York1, ib,
Mr. Henry Holdcn , 66 q . Mr-
Newton , ib. * Mr . Edvvard Be st,

INDEX.

*$. His work 011 the Wesleyan
Methodists, no, 335

Notices, literary, &c. 49, no, 163,
zi 7,  282, 334, 393, 440, 504, -
557, 619,671.
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Piunc , Thom as, notice concernin g
a supposed letter of his, 670 .
His new work on the pro-
phecies 670

Papist s, Dr. J ames Foster 's pray er
against , 181. Aa loyal and faith-
ful as Pr otestan ts. 423

Patrick , St. concise notice of'(note ) 6a6
Paulus , his commenta ry on Zech.

ix—x. i, p. 88.
P^lagianism , view of the 'histor y

and progress of, 289, 5093 6zu
The religion o£ Britain 516

Pcla gius, a ccount of J 09
Perfect ion , on the doctrine of 64$
Peters , Hu gh, observations re-

specting, (note ) 520
Physical and meta physical in quirief ,

review of, 156, 274. Strictu res
on 361 , 465

Pill oniere , M. account ,of 7, 23a
Pitt , Rt. Hon. W illiam; a preten ded

aboli tion ist , 84. Contraste d ac-
counts of his death 606

Poetr y—To solitud e,hy J ohn J ack-
son, 29. The orphan , by the
same , ib. Stanzas supposed to
be vv iittcn near the gra ve of
Bums , 91. Vers es on the open-
ing of a campai gn , 93. Vicis-
situde , 147- Vcrse t on Master -
W—~—, tra mpled to death at the
Old Bailey , 148- Stanzas on a
little girl , 149. Epitaph .on Rev.
B. Colt , 150. The choice , 260.
The pilgrim , 261 . Midn ight ,
3 79. Friendshi p, 3^0. A mo-
ther to her child , ib. Summar y
of human consolation , 3Si . Ver-
scs to Naimbarm a , an African
prince

^ 
492.. Lines written in

my N. T. 493. Shepherd 's tongj
494, To a glow-w orm , 551.
The negro boy, 552. . Pr ologue
u> a theatri cal exhibition pre-
v ious to a school vacati on , 600.
T» the nightin gale, by JE. Dun -
can non , 601. Wove and frie n d-
ship, by J ahu J ack'on , 64$. *T»

a young : lad y on Ixcr oir th-da ^
by the sa me, b. To a frien d
on his voyage to tko W\ Indies ,
by Mri . C©c%k 649. To a jol-
dier *« widow 64f

Popery, less mi»chievous than Fro -
testa ntism, 636. Under the con-
trol of Buona pa rte , ib, Among
dissen ters , ib. Amenj Quakers 637

Pre achers , itineran t , a word to 629
Pr eachin g", popular , queries con-

cernin g 64m
Pre-existence of Christ allowed to
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